03 5622 3335

Book online at manyfacesbtc.com.au
28 Albert St, Warragul, VIC 3820
Email manyfacesbtc@dcsi.net.au

Many Faces Skin Consultation - 45min $60 redeemable
Redeemable on any skin treatment had on the day or booked in advance.
Our extensive skin consultation will provide you with a thorough
understanding of what is happening within your skin. The Dermagraph will
take photographs of the underlying layers of your skin. You will be able to
see your pigmentation, skin vascularity and your skin density. Your skin will
be assessed under our woods lamp to determine oil flow and hydration
levels. Your therapist will then be able to prescribe supportive homecare and
a treatment program. You will also be provided with supplementation and
nutritional recommendations to further enhance your results, in conjunction
with a targeted treatment plan and customised skin care products. A mini
Facial Treatment will be performed during this service.

FACIAL TREATMENTS

SUITABLE FOR ALL SKIN CONDITIONS
EXPRESS CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $70 | 30min
The perfect treatment for your maintenance facial that is time poor, to give
your skin a boost of actives and to maintain the results you have already
achieved.
LEVEL1 CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $99 | 45min
The perfect treatment for new visitors or as your maintenance facial to give
your skin a boost of actives and to maintain the results you have already
achieved. Your products and actives will be handpicked by your therapist to
target you concerns to give and instant, healthy glow! Includes massage.
LEVEL 2 CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $145 | 60min
A rejuvenating treatment that addresses your skin health on a deeper level.
Designed to improve cellular damage, tone, colour, texture and structural
integrity of your skin. Breathing new radiance and luminosity with a
combination of enzyme peel, double layered mask, eye treatment, massage
and customised actives.
LEVEL 3 CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $195 | 75min
A restorative deluxe treatment that aims to illuminate the skin by
strengthening its natural support system. The skin is refined, repaired and
brightened using potent actives giving back to the skin hydration, firmness
and radiance. Your deluxe treatment will be customised for you and your
skin whilst we nurture you with all the extras, including, eye treatment,
decolletage peel, massage and LED Light Therapy
LEVEL 4 CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $245 | 90min
Our most high performance, indulgent treatment comprises the most active
ingredients to intensify the penetration deeper into the skin to ensure
maximum cellular hydration, detoxification and intense skin rejuvenation from
the inside out. Combined with enzymatic exfoliation, extractions (if needed),
LED light therapy, eye treatment, decolletage peel and double layered mask
application and a heavenly massage including hands and feet.
ENZYME EXFOLIATION + LED - $115 | 45min
This is our ‘go to’ for immediate skin boosting results…
A combination of gentle enzymes including pineapple and papaya work to
sweep up surface debris to reveal smooth, healthy skin!
Perfect for all skin types even the most sensitive skins and pregnant woman
(as it contains NO acids) Then finished off with LED Light Therapy for healing,
anti ageing, hydration and rejuvenation.
MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL - $99 | 45 min
Microdermabrasion is a non-surgical procedure that deeply exfoliates your

skin to stimulate new cell growth and increase collagen production. A gentle
vacuuming system and diamond tip lifts the skins surface and comfortably
exfoliates the epidermis to remove dull, dead skin cells and unclog pores
leaving you with a bright even complexion.
THE EXTRACTION FACIAL
For skin that needs to be clean and clear!
This facial is all about deep cleaning the gunk and build up from the pores,
using expert extraction techniques and professional products that work to
remove bacteria and congestion to help speed up the healing process.
Perfect for teens, acne prone and congested skin conditions.
$75 | 30min
$99 | 60min * Includes Led Light Therapy
Add a Micro or Peel $35
MINDFULNESS FACIAL
$139 |60 min
$179 |90 min
Experience skin results with relaxation with this massage filled aromatherapy
facial by Ginger & Me. During the mask, headphones will be applied and you
will experience a 12 minute mindfulness/meditation session to ensure you
achieve deep relaxation and leave in the best state of mind. The 90 minute
treatment is further enhanced by the addition of a corrective peel and LED
light therapy, providing you a glowing skin result.
Perfect for all skin types
GINGER&ME Clinical Spa Treatment $99 | 40 min
Perfect for time poor, skin focused individuals wanting a no fuss treatment
with all the results. Perfect for all skin types
Lymphatic Therapy Facial $145 |70 min
Lymphatic Therapy is a tightening mask designed to work with your
circulatory system - an often overlooked, but vital component of optimal
skin health. This organ system is responsible for removing waste via our
lymphatics and nourishing our cells and tissue via our blood supply. These
systems always work together, taking and giving, maintaining homeostasis.
Perfect for all skin types
Epidermal Levelling $129|50 min
Epidermal Levelling is an effective clinical treatment that exfoliates your facial
fuzz while removing the nasties from the surface of the skin. The glide of a
gentle, surgical blade will decongest and resurface for the result of smooth,
even and soft skin. We add on an oxygen mask or gentle peel and mask to
maximise results.
Add a High-performance Mask $25
Add Intraceuticals Oxygen Infusions $50
Non Surgical Face Lift $169|60 min
Ultra lift is muscle reactivation and cellular stimulation. This is achieved
through electro muscle stimulation via controlled electrical pulses. Bio ultralift repairs, regenerates, heals, firms and lifts your skin! Energy within the skin
is increased by up to 500%, intra-cellular electrolytes are restored, microcirculation is increased and the underlying facial muscles are strengthened
and firmed. The result is lifted, rejuvenated and firmer looking skin.
SPA ENZYME FACIAL TREATMENT
45 MINS | $135
60 MINS | $149
This results driven facial offers a spa twist for the ultimate indulgence. An

effective exfoliation is performed using O cosmedics enzyme treatment Peels,
we have 4 picks from targeting your skin concerns. Followed by a luxurious
massage and application of a specialized Alginate mask. This facial address
your skin concerns whilst being beautifully relaxing.
Power Peel 45 mins | $145
(SKIN MUST BE PREPPED WITH SUPPORTIVE HOME CARE)
Our most advanced peeling treatment; two of our Corrective Facial Peels
are layered to rectify multiple skin concerns. A treatment prescribed by your
therapist.
Intraceuticals Oxygen Facial 50min | $130
This thirst-quenching facial is for dull and dehydrated skin. Refine and
resurface your skin with natural fruit acids; even your complexion with
multivitamins and hydrate and nourish with the finishing hydration infusion.
Perfect for all skin types, specially before a special event.
Add a Micro or Peel $35
Add Eye & Lip Masks $35 or individual $20

DERMAPEN 4

A Dermapen treatment tailored to your skin concerns will be performed.
Tiny punctures in the surface of the skin will produce an immune response,
and subsequently the production of new collagen. The results will be tighter
firmer skin. The channels produced during treatment act as pathways for
topical nutrients to be infused deep within your skin to correct your concerns.
The Dermapen can be performed safely near and over the eye area, on the
neck and décolletage or on parts of the body to treat newly formed stretch
marks. It is safe to be performed on all skin types and tones without the
risk of the side effects associated with fractional lasers or heat inducing
treatments. A cooling mask infused with super hydrating ingredients will
ensure skin that is plump and dewy with minimal downtime.
Dermapen Pro		
Single: $299 Package: 4 DP Treatments
& 4 Power Peels (fortnightly Treatments) $1200
Includes a double cleanse, exfoliation, LED Light Therapy, Skin Needling with
advanced skin specific infusions, cloth mask and Cover Recover foundation.
Dermapen with Meso glide infusion & Mask
Dermapen Elite		
Single: $340 Package: 4 DP Treatments
& 4 Power Peels (fortnightly Treatments) $1400
Includes a double cleanse, exfoliation, LED Light Therapy, Skin Needling with
advanced skin specific infusions, customised peel, customised cloth mask
and Cover Recover foundation.
Add Ons
Décolletage
$50
Hands
$50
Scalp		
$80
Scars Stretch marks from $35
Uber Peel MD		
from 35

LED Phototherapy

LED is used to treat pigmented age spots, inflammation and redness, fine
lines
and wrinkles, acne and breakouts, rosacea, psoriasis, and cold sores.
LED Stand Alone Treatment $60
Includes cleanse, exfoliation, 20-minute LED treatment,
corrective serum and SPF application
LED Add-On Treatment $35
Can be added on to any complete spa facial, corrective
facial treatment, advanced skin treatment or teenage treatment.

IPL Skin Rejuvenation / $250 Spot
Treatment from /$50

(SKIN MUST BE PREPPED WITH SUPPORTIVE HOME CARE)
If your skin has been on more than a few swings around the sun, perhaps it’s
time to
wind the clock back. Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) Skin Rejuvenation uses the
power of
light to reverse signs of ageing. You can reduce or even remove blemishes
like
pigmentation, broken capillaries, sun damage, age spots and redness.

IPL Hair Removal

IPL is the safe, fast & permanent alternative to waxing.
For best results, we recommend 6 treatments –
Hair Reduction initial consult 24 hours before treatment
Consultation & Patch text - $40 (Redeemable on first Treatment )
Full Leg - $180
1/2 Leg - $130

Course of 6 Treatments $810
$585

Basic Bikini - $60
G-Bikini - $80
Brazilian -$110

$270

$360
$495

Patch - $25

$112.5

Underarms - $50
Full Arm - $160

$225
$720

Tummy Line - $30
Lip or Chin - $40
Sides of Face/Hairline - $50
Full Face - $90

$135
$180
$225
$405

MEN’S
Back - $135
Chest - $139

$607.50
$625.50

Waxing
Facial Waxing
Eyebrow Maintenance (within 8 weeks)		
Eyebrow Shape		
Lip		
Chin		
Sides of Face		
Facial Packages
Lip & Chin		
Eyebrow Tidy & Lip		
Eyebrow Tidy, Lip & Chin
Full Face		
Female Waxing
Underarm		
Lower Half Leg		
Top Half Leg

$32

$22
$30
$15
$15
$15
$20
$28
$34
$20

$32

$34

Full Leg		
Half Arm		
Full Arm
Bikini (sides only)
G/Bikini (extended & top)
Brazilian Maintenance (within 6 weeks )
Brazilian (first visit)		
Packages
Half Leg & Bikini		
Half Leg & G/String 		
Half Leg & Brazilian
Full Leg & Brazilian

$30

$52

$20

$28
$36

$50
$65

$70
$90

Male Waxing
Back		
Back & Shoulder		
Chest & Stomach		
Stomach		

$55
$55
$30

$50
$60

$50

LASH & BROW TINT

Our eyelash tint and eyebrow tint will enhance your brows and eyes with a
colour designed perfectly for you. We use tint that is specially designed for
the sensitive area of the eyes and brows and we custom blend the colour so
you will always have the perfect lashes and brows.
Tinting
Eyebrow Tint		
Eyelash Tint		
$26

$18

Tinting Packages
Eyelash Tint & Eyebrow Tint		
Eyebrow Tidy & Eyebrow Tint		
Eyelash Tint & Eyebrow Tidy		
Eyebrow Tidy, Eyebrow Tint & Lash Tint		

$35
$35
$40

$50

LASH LIFT
Lash Lift		
Lash Lift & Eyelash Tint		
Ultimate Eye Treatment
Add on Booster Facial

$85
$90
$105
$35

Tanning
Spray Tan
$37
Spray on tan is one of the most popular beauty regimes today as it allows you
to look good and feel great all year round without the risks of skin cancer and
ageing effects, imposed by harmful UV sun rays.
Tanning Packages
3 Tans
$90
5 Tans
$140
10 Tans
$280
Body Therapy
RELAXATION MASSAGE
Melt away in pure bliss with a relaxation massage. This massage increases

circulation, connects with and relaxes the nervous system and diffuses stress.
40 minutes $80
60 mintues $95
Add on EXPRESS CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $55
PREGNANCY MASSAGE
Let us nurture you during your pregnancy. To ensure you are as comfortable
as possible, we have a specialised pregnancy pillow, so you may lie gently on
your belly, allowing us to treat your whole body. Using tender &amp; soothing
Swedish massage techniques your body will feel relaxed and energy levels
will be increased. Performed only after the 3rd month.
40 minutes $85
Add on EXPRESS CUSTOM FACIAL TREATMENT - $55
Hand & Feet
Foot Therapy Pedicure 60 minutes $95
This intensive foot treatment covers all bases including nail shape and buff,
cuticle tidy, exfoliated smoothed soles, extended hydrating massage with
moisturising paraffin wrap treatment and a nail polish from our polish range.
Hand Therapy Manicure 60 minutes $85
Let your hands be truly pampered. We will shape and tidy cuticles to
perfection, float away with a relaxing arm and hand massage, and
moisturising paraffin treatment followed with a nail polish application from
our polish range.

